
ACLU'S GENE GUERRERO (I) GOES OVER HEARING MATERIAL

With Him U Bob Holford JDf Metro Council On Prug*, Alcohol

STRAIGHT
ACLU, Dj-ug Program
Form Stddy Committee

By DONNA ESPY
Staff Writer |

After aji all-day hearing Thurs-
day in the Cobb Superior
courtroom of Judge Dorothy A
Robinson, attorneys for the Aijner-
ican Civil Liberties Uhion and
STRAIGHT Inc reached a joint
agreement: which includes for-
mation of an independent commit-
tee to study procedures at the
Cobb drug rehabilitation center

A suit failed last week by ACLU
claimed STRAIGHT was holding
five 0rea teenagers against their
will. ACLU attorney Kathleen
Wilde filed five writs of habeas
corpus — "orders to produce the
bodies" — on behalf, of Travis

 of DunwoiKJy'i, 18; Bill
, no address given, 18;

Allen t and Kathy ,
both ol Marietta and both 17, and
Janice  of Spartanburg,
S C , also 17.

ACLU state executive director
Gene Guerrero , read the joint
statement reached late in the af-
ternoon, saying, "The parties
have agreed on a process to re-
view and then resolve the con-
cerns that they, parents or clients
may have about STRAIGHT Inc.
This process includes the nomi-
nation of an independent commit-
tee to confirm the adequacy of the
admission, treatment and dis-
charge procedures utilized in the
program, m general, and in re-
spect to the remaining habeas
corpus petitions.

See ACLU, Page 5A
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'j"Tfai$ «wi*w will include coopera-
, tttt <w m teefte baste, review of all

• < ~w,k»i»i»iit ••jjap^j-ajiag wiaun tbe on-
&nsW ef Human Re-
tsing process, and nego-

tiations *o make any necessary tang-
lenh adjuistrneflts in ifaeipitigrtei " *

•favis f, one of the five youths
named in the suit, took the stand in the
earylwurs of the hearing and told the
jwite b* had not authorized anyone to
Rle^the habeas corpus on his behalf In
a signed statement,  said he had
nev«er been contacted by Ms Wilde, or

the ACLU and Jiad giv m no consent to
:bring action agates! STRAIGHT.

 said he was not being held
against his will! and vould leave the
drug program whenever he wanted
and could (rettir$ volu itarily. He told
ithe eburijliie wanted the case dis-

1 i AlS- Wilde said se 'eral of 
friends had cooticted I ler, claiming he
was being hett *t STRAIGHT'S facil-
iW at mi Aiislell Rbad against bis
will She said :stie tried to talk to the
(tve teenagers namedj In the suit- but
was denied thf ejarojaimty.

"I filed on hid behalf on the basis of

To Study ftepfrr
what was told to me," MS. Wilde told
the judge, admitting she did not talk
with  or his parents and then
withdrawing the petition and dismiss-
ing his case.

Leaving the courtroom.  said
he "pretty angry",abotu the proceed-
ings.

The case of Janice  was also
thrown ou^when STRAIGHT attorney
Robert Grayson of Marietta (old the
COjtrt Ms, Brock was in Florida and
not under the* control of STRAIGHT.

Judge Robinson "closed* the
-•courtroom proceedufe after Grayson
filed a request to Kin the confiden-

tiality of those minori who might have
to testify about their- involvement in
the non-profit drug rehabilitation pro-
gram.

After a steady stream of witnesses,
including parents of jthose named 'in
the suit and! teens whjj were formerly
involved in STRAIGHT, attorneys for
both sides went behind closed doors to
hammer out an agreement

"The pajrties sh^iie a desire that
children *wi|th drug; problems receive
appropriate: Car* .and treatment,, if
their individual 'needs require such
services," the joint statement read.
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"All parties tjgree to a postponement
' of the habeak corpus hearing in the
hope" that the process agreed upon to
review JSTRAIGHT will lessen present
concerns am allow dismissal of the
hab,e4siactio:is."

• "w4've g< it to Stop this if we can,"
said Atlanta attorney Paul Webb Jr.,
who represen ted Travis  in court.
"Tragic dan age is being done. Not
only ri$ par aits, but children, too,
have a ipght jto privacy." «

Wetlb .called the ACLU's allega-
tions "outrageously false,"

Guerrero | said the ACLU is in~-
terested onN in seeing that persons .
are not held against their, will in the
future at STRAIGHT, adding the suit
was fled because the civil rights
group lad leceived "serious com-
plaints" abott the program.
• Guefrere also charged the Cobb

prograifi is it violation of a 1978 state
lawTrrtuiring licensing of alcohol'and
drag rehabilitation agencies.

The Department of Human Re-
sources, responsible for licensing such
agencies, adiji^ted earlier in the week
they had made a mistake in not licens-
ing STRAIGKT because clients do not
stay ovcrnigit in the facility which
opened in August 1981

Pave Tilley, director of the
STftA|lCHT program in Cobb and
fottner principal a*t J.J Daniell
Middle School in.jiortheast Cobb, was
not pf esent at the court' hearing Thurs-

day but kepi in contact with his at-
torney throughout the proceedings
from the STRAIGHT facility.'

Tilley said this morning be spent
most of Thursday with DHR officials
working to resolve the licensing ques-
tion. He said agency officials visited
the facility and would be back today to
complete licensing'procedures

, "(The DHR) indicated Thursday
vft would receive our license," Tittey
said today "They said, there were no

in proceeding with theproblems
licensing,

Tilley
as we exi
happy
dismiss

"I'm

the court hearing "went
," and he added he was

court's decision to
of the five cases.
ised the -judge dismissed

the two cases because it was obvious
the ACLU had no contact with either
client or the parents of either client,"
Tilley said.

He added he would be involved in
organizing the independent committee
to study STRAIGHT as well as ACLU
and other involved parties.

"I feel the issue will be resolved to
our benefit," Tilley said.

Several teens and parents involved
in Thursday's hearing said the
STRAIGHT program has worked in
freeing them or their children from
their drug habits, but many questioned
the procedures used and possible emo-
tional mistreatment clients undergo
during their stay at STRAIGHT.
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